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Fig.  1.  Hetewcarpus  alexandri,  ovigerous  female  holotype:  a,  Carapace  and  anterior  appendages,  lateral
aspect;  b,  Same,  dorsal  aspect;  c,  Abdomen,  lateral  aspect;  d,  third  abdominal  somite,  dorsal  aspect;  e,  Sixth
abdominal  somite,  telson,  and  uropods,  dorsal  aspect;  f,  Juncture  of  sixth  abdominal  somite  and  telson,  lateral
aspect;  g,  Right  second  pereopod.  (Magnifications:  a,  c,  x3;  b,  d,  e,  g,  *6;/  x  12.)

Abdomen   (Fig.   lc)   with   tergum   of   first
somite   rather   severely   distorted,   second  so-

mite with  distinct,  anteriorly  convex,  pos-
teriorly setose  transverse  groove  crossing

tergum  posterior   to   midlength,   third   somite
with  sharply  defined  middorsal  boss  on  ter-

gum (Fig.  Id);  sixth  somite  fully  one  and
three-fourths   times   as   long  as   fifth   somite,
slightly   more   than   twice   as   long   as   high,

dorsal   surface   shallowly   convex   and   bluntly
distinct  from  lateral  surface  (Fig.  1  e),  armed
posteroventrally   with   small   but   discrete
tooth   (Fig.   1/);   pleura   of   four   anterior   so-

mites with  irregularly  convex  margins,  pleu-
ron  of  fifth  somite  with  sharp  posteroventral
tooth.   Telson   (Fig.   \e)   deeply   sulcate   mid-
dorsally   on   anterior   half   of   length,   armed
with   five   pairs   of   dorsolateral   spines,   in-
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eluding   pair   lateral   to   long,   intermediate
posterior  spines.

Eye   with   subspherical   cornea   slightly
broader  than  stalk,  without  ocellus  (Fig.  1  b).
Antennule   with   stylocerite   narrowly   taper-

ing to  sharp  point  near  level  of  second  third
of   second   antennular   segment.   Antennal
scale  with  lateral  margin  nearly  straight,  ter-

minating in  strong  distolateral  tooth  not
reaching   level   of   distal   oblique   margin   of
blade.   Third   maxilliped   overreaching   an-

tennal scale  by  length  of  terminal  segment,
exopod  reaching  to  about  midlength  of  an-

tepenultimate segment.
Pereopods   with   epipods   on   four   anterior

pairs.   First   pereopods   missing   or   incom-
plete. Right  second  pereopod  (Fig.  \g)  over-

reaching antennal  scale  by  length  of  chela
and  about  one-third  of  carpus,  carpus  com-

posed of  18  articles;  left  second  pereopod
missing.   All   three   pairs   of   posterior   pereo-

pods missing.
Uropod  (Fig.  1  e)  with  branches  subequal

in   length,   slightly   overreaching   telson,   not
including   posterior   spines.

Eggs   measuring   about   0.4   x   0.6   mm.
Remarks.—  The   unique   holotype   differs

from   A.   Milne-Edwards'   original   illustra-
tion in  having  the  margin  of  the  pleuron  of

the   fourth   abdominal   somite   rounded   in-
stead of  posteroventrally  acute,  the  telson

armed   with   five   rather   than   four   pairs   of
dorsolateral   spines,   the  blade  of   the  anten-

nal scale  oblique  rather  than  transversely
truncate,  and  the  carpus  of  the  right  second
pereopod   composed   of   18   rather   than   25
articles.

The   specimen   assigned   to   H.   alexandri
by  Faxon  (1896:161)   from  Blake  dredge  no.
196;  off  Martinique;  1030  fms  (1884  m)  ap-

parently has  been  temporarily  misplaced  in
the  MCZ  collections,  but  there  is  a  male  of
that   species   in   the   Smithsonian   collections,
taken   by   the   Albatross   at   station   2629;
mouth   of   Exuma   Sound,   Bahamas;
23°48'40',N,   75°10'40"W;   1169   fms   (2138
m);  8  Mar  1886.  That  specimen  has  a  post-
orbital  carapace  length  of  1 1.0  mm;  the  an-

terior part  of  the  rostrum  is  missing  beyond
the  seventh  dorsal  and  the  posterior  ventral
teeth.  It  differs  otherwise  from  the  holotype
in   having   the   submarginal   carina   that   but-

tresses the  branchiostegal  spine  less  sharp;
the   tergum   of   the   first   abdominal   somite
traversed   by   a   distinct,   anteriorly   convex
groove  similar  to  the  one  on  the  second  so-

mite; the  margins  of  the  dorsal  boss  on  the
third   somite   curving   laterad   more   strongly
at  the  anterior  end;  the  sixth  somite  nearly
twice  as  long  as  the  fifth  and  about  two  and
one-half   times   as   long   as   high;   the   telson
armed  with  five  pairs  of   dorsolateral   spines
on  the  left  side  but  only  four  on  the  right,
including  the  pair  lateral  to  the  intermediate
posterior   spines;   the   stylocerite   not   over-

reaching the  acute  lateral  projection  of  the
first   antennular   segment;   the   blade   of   the
antennal   scale   slightly   narrower   beyond  the
base   of   the   distolateral   spine   than   in   the
holotype   (but   not   quite   as   distinctly   so   as
indicated  in   Chace  (1985:fig.   13&));   the  first
pereopod   overreaching   the   antennal   scale
by   about   one-half   the   length   of   the   chela;
and   the   appendix   interna   on   the   second
pleopod   overreaching   the   appendix   mas-
culina   by   at   least   one-fourth   of   its   length.
In   virtually   all   other   characters,   the   male
agrees   with   the   ovigerous   female   holotype.

The   Hawaiian   specimen   recorded   as   H.
alexandri   by   Rathbun   (1906:918)   from   Al-

batross station  4181;  near  Kauai  Island;  811-
671   fms   (1483-1227   m)   is   an   ovigerous   fe-

male with  a  postorbital  carapace  length  of
9.7  mm.  It  almost  certainly  represents  a  dis-

tinct species.  The  rostrum  reaches  only  about
as   far   as   the   distal   end   of   the   antennular
peduncle,   does   not   reach   the   level   of   the
distal  end  of  the  antennal  scale,  and  has  a
rostral  formula  of  4  +  6/4;  although  the  car-

apace is  very  like  that  of  H.  alexandri,  the
transverse   grooves   on  the   first   and  second
abdominal   somites   are   much   less   distinct,
that   on   the   second   being   -   virtually   non-

existent, and  there  is  no  suggestion  of  a  boss
on  the  tergum  of  the  third  somite;  the  sixth
somite  is  two  and  one-fourth  times  as  long
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as  the  fifth  and  fully  two  and  one-half  times
as  long  as  high;  the  telson  is  deeply  sulcate
anteriorly,   but   the   posterior   one-half   is
missing.

Another   Smithsonian   specimen,   identi-
fied by  Waldo  L.  Schmitt  as  H.  alexandri,

from   "D.   5682,"   which   almost   certainly
refers  to  an  Albatross  station  by  that  num-

ber in  San  Lucas  Bay,  Baja  California;  22°
48'20"N,   109°52'40',W;   491   fms   (898   m);
24  Mar  1 9 1 1 ,  is  a  large  female  with  a  post-
orbital   carapace   length   of   31.5   mm;   the
rostrum   far   overreaches   the   antennal   scale
and  has   a   rostral   formula   of   4   +   7/7;   the
middorsal   postrostral   carina   reaches   poster-

iorly to  about  the  posterior  one-sixth  of  the
postorbital   carapace   length,   and   the   lateral
postorbital  ridge  is  very  like  the  one  in  the
holotype   of   H.   alexandri,   but   the   branchio-
stegal  spine  is  situated  closer  to  the  antennal
spine  and  is  not  supported  by  a  long,  cari-
nate   buttress;   the   two   anterior   abdominal
somites   lack   transverse   grooves;   the   third
abdominal   somite   is   produced   posteriorly
in   the   midline,   but   it   is   without   a   dorsal
boss  on  the  tergum,  except  for  a  vestige  sug-

gested by  a  short,  mesially  convex  furrow
on  each   side   of   the   midline;   the   sixth   ab-

dominal somite  is  somewhat  transversely
convex   dorsally,   nearly   two   and   one-fourth
times  as  long  as  the  fifth,  and  one  and  two-
thirds   times   as   long  as   high;   the   telson  is
rather   deeply   sulcate   dorsally,   especially   an-

teriorly, armed  with  five  pairs  of  dorsolat-
eral spines,  including  the  pair  lateral  to  the

intermediate   posterior   spines;   the   eyestalk
widens   distally   to   a   nearly   hemispherical
cornea;   the   pereopods   have   well-developed
epipods  on  the  four  anterior  pairs;  the  first
pair  slightly  overreaching  the  antennal  scale;
the   right   second  pereopod  reaches   at   least
to  the  distal  one-fourth  of  the  antennal  scale,
the  carpus  is  composed  of  five  articles;  the
left   second   pereopod   overreaches   the   an-

tennal scale  by  the  length  of  the  chela  and
the  distal  carpal  article,  and  the  carpus  com-

posed of  15  articles;  the  third  pereopod
overreaching    the    antennal     scale    by    the

lengths  of  the  dactyl  and  propodus,  the  dac-
tyl bearing  four  spines  on  the  flexor  margin

proximal  to  the  distal  tooth;  the  uropod  with
the   lateral   branch   reaching   to   the   level   of
the   posterior   margin   of   the   telson,   not   in-

cluding the  posterior  spines.
It  seems  probable  that  the  specimen  from

the   southern   tip   of   Baja   California   may   be
identifiable   as   H.   nesisi   Burukovsky,   1986,
previously   known   only   from   the   male   ho-

lotype, with  an  apparent  postorbital  cara-
pace length  of  about  27  mm,  found  about

1 600  kms  southwest  of  the  Albatross  station
at   13°34'N,   120°33'W,   on   an   apparent   sea-
mount  in  800  m  in  an  area  where  total  depths
are   near   4300   m.   Although   the   Hawaiian
specimen  agrees  with  the  one  from  Baja  Cal-

ifornia and  disagrees  with  H.  alexandri  in
the  indistinct  or  nonexistent  grooves  on  the
first  and  second  abdominal  tergites  and  the
absence  of  a  dorsal  boss  on  the  third  tergite,
it  differs  so  clearly  from  H.  nesisi  in  its  much
smaller   size,   shorter   rostrum,   and   much
longer  sixth  abdominal  somite  as  to  suggest
that   it   represents   an   undescribed  species.

There  is  little  doubt  that  Crosnier  (1 986a:
368)  had  ample  reason  to  remove  H.  laevis
A.   Milne-Edwards,   1883,   from   the   genus
Heterocarpus  and  to   transfer   it   and  its   Pa-

cific analogue  Plesionika  chacei  Crosnier,
1 986  (renamed  P.  fenneri  Crosnier,   1 986b),
to  the  genus  Plesionika  because  of  their  sim-

ilarity to  P.  bifurca  Alcock  &  Anderson,
1894,   and   P.   spinidorsalis   (Rathbun,   1906).
Similarly,   the   three   species   discussed   above
probably   belong  to  the  same  genus  as   the
four   assigned   to   Plesionika   by   Crosnier
(1986a),   because   they   lack   strong   postor-

bital or  postantennal  carinae  and  have  the
carapace   transversely   convex   rather   than
carinate   in   the   dorsal   midline   of   the   pos-

terior one-fourth  or  more  of  its  length.  I  am
not   proposing   that   change   here,   however,
because  these  seven  species  seem  to  form  a
rather   homogeneous   group   quite   different
from   Plesionika   uniproducta   Bate,   1888
(=Acanthephyra   ensis   A.   Milne-Edwards,
1881),   the   type   species   of   Plesionika.   The
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family   Pandalidae   displays   cosiderable
morphological   diversity,   but   some   of   the
genera  are  so  obscurely  differentiated  as  to
engender   the   possibility   that   a   group   of
species   clustered   around   Heterocarpus   lae-
vis   and   H.   alexandri   might   eventually   con-

stitute a  valid  separate  genus.  The  danger
of   prematurely   accepting   potential   generic
characters   in   the   family,   however,   is   man-

ifested by  the  occurrence  of  a  well-defined
boss  on  the  tergum  of  the  third  abdominal
somite  in  those  two  Atlantic  species  and  the
virtually   complete   absence   of   such   a   boss
in   the   Pacific   species   that   are   obviously
closely   related   to   them:   Plesionika   fenneri,
Heterocarpus  nesisi,   and  the  Hawaiian  spec-

imen assigned  to  H.  alexandri  by  Rathbun
(1906).
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GAMMAROPSIS  ARAWAKIA,   A   NEW   SPECIES   OF
MARINE   AMPHIPODA   (CRUSTACEA)

FROM   JAMAICA

James   Darwin   Thomas   and   J.   L.   Barnard

Abstract.—  One   of   the   dominant   amphipods   in   algal   turf   communities   at
Discovery   Bay,   Jamaica,   is   a   new   species,   Gammaropsis   arawakia,   character-

ized by  long  peduncle  of  uropod  3,  small  coxa  1 ,  3-articulate  accessory  flagellum,
extremely  setose  gnathopod  2,  one  pair  of  dorsal  teeth  on  urosomite  1,  pointed
ocular   lobe,   and  oblique   upper   margin   of   cephalic   sinus   for   antenna  2.

Gammaropsis   arawakia   is   very   abundant
in  the  algal  turf  that  now  (1986)  covers  the
heavily   disturbed   reef   at   Discovery   Bay,   Ja-

maica. The  living  coral  was  damaged  by  the
hurricane   of   1980   and   any   regenerants   al-

most completely  exterminated  by  algal  turf
in   1984-1986.   This   turf   developed   follow-

ing the  death  of  the  herbivorous  urchins
Diadema   antillarum   (information   from   Di-

rector Dr.  Jeremy  Woodley).  A  nearby  load-
ing dock  for  bauxite  may  also  be  a  factor  in

the   disturbance,   although   we   are   informed
that  the  coral  damage  and  turf  development
are  common  to  most  of  the  north  coast  of
Jamaica.   Discovery   Bay   is   also   character-

ized by  the  presence  of  large,  cold  fresh-
water seeps.  Other  amphipod  genera  pres-

ent in  this  turf  mat  are  Lembos,  Elasmopus
and  Hyale.

Isaeidae
Gammaropsis   arawakia,   new   species

Figs.   1-3

Etymology.   —Named   for   the   Arawak,
former   Indian   tribe   of   the   central   Carib-
bean.

Diagnosis.   —Ocular   lobe   projecting   mod-
erately, bearing  sharp  anterior  cusp,  lower

antennal   sinus   with   oblique   dorsal   margin;
eyes  of  medium  size,  with  irregular  mass  of
purple  pigment  surrounded  sparsely  by  clear
ommatidia.   Accessory   flagellum   3-articu-

late, articles  1-2  long,  apical  article  minute.
Epistome   sharply   produced   into   long   an-

terior spike.  Mandibular  palp  article  3  cla-
vate,   with   subdistal   anterior   notch,   heavily
setose.  Inner  plate  of  maxilla  1  naked,  outer
plate  with  9  spines.  Plates  of  maxilla  2  broad,
inner  with  oblique  facial  row  of  6  setae.

Anterior  coxae  short,  coxa  1  less  than  half
as   wide   as   coxa   2,   rounded-quadrate   an-
teroventrally,   coxa   3   narrower   than   coxa   2,
coxa  5  as  long  as  coxa  4.  Carpus  of  gnatho-

pod 1  longer  than  propodus,  dactyl  strongly
overreaching   oblique   palm.   Article   2   of
gnathopod   2   densely   setose   mediodistally,
carpus   short,   propodus   greatly   enlarged,
palm   oblique,   convex,   defined   by   tooth
lacking   spine,   densely   setose   medially   and
anteriorly,  these  setae  projecting  dorsally  and
medially.   Locking   spines   of   pereopods   3-4
absent,   of   pereopods   5-7   forming   unequal
pair.   Pereopods  5-7   of   similar   structure  but
increasingly   longer,   article   2   very   narrow
and   smooth   posteriorly.

Epimera  1-3  similar,   each  with  small   pos-
teroventral   tooth   and   setule-notch,   poste-

rior margins  weakly  convex.  Urosomite  1
with  pair  of  weak  dorsal  teeth  side  by  side.
Uropod   1   with   medium   interramal   tooth,
lacking  on  uropod  2;  each  ramus  of  uropods
1-2   with   elongate   apical   spine.   Peduncle   of
uropod   3   elongate,   rami   lanceolate   but   al-

most rod-like,  subequal  to  each  other  but
longer   than   peduncle,    outer   ramus   with
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